
In the 25th Year
o f recording D ickens County history
__a:id still upholding the tradition
o f carrying the M ost N ew s to the 
Most P eople  tn D ickens County and 
the Spur Trade Territory.

AND THE DICKENS ITEM

The Spur Urges You 
To Be On Hand Next 
Saturday at 3 O’clock.
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Birthday Ball Has 
Been Planned For 
All To Enjoy Eve

Announces For Re- j F/. B, (Bill) Arthur
Eiectioî ist. Cleri) Announces For Re-

Election 4« SheriffMrs. Nettie Littlefield has author
ized the Texas Spur to place her 
name before the voters of this dis
trict as a candidate for reelection for 
a second term as District Clerk, 
subject to the primary election, July

Spur in cooperation with 50,000 
other cities and towns of the Nation 
will hold a Birthday Ball for the 
President, at the Spur Inn at 8:30 28.
o ’clock, Tuesday night, January 30- Mrs. Littlefield is a young busi- 
Admission will be $1.50 a couple. ness woman of very excellent quali- 

Music will be furnished by Joe fications, having served the public 
Rutherford’s 9 piece orchestra of as a teacher in the public schools 
Stanaford. Arrangements have been of thp county and as Postmistress 
made by the Entertainment Com '
mittee for various forms of enter-

?ieady for Naiion's Biggesi Bir'ihdiiy Pr.rly

at Dickens for several years and 
has made a splendid record as Dis- 

tainment for those not desiring to 'trict Clerk since her election to the 
dance, and the occasion will be a ‘ office in 1931. And upon her merits terminating his 
pleas-nt one for everybody attend-, and (lualification.s is entitled to her

j second terni in office, having been 
The National l.adio ptograni, faithful to the duties intrusted in 

lasting 11 h:.ui, .̂’ill be inclutle, !̂ in her dui’ing this, her first term, '̂̂ ■o 
the en  ̂ itiiinoicni.. Ihc lauio pio ask that you give her canditi..cv 
griiiii v.’iiil iUiluile the I les.U' n»s your liiost careful consideration 
.iddiCcs a..d iiiusic.il number^» b3> or.r- \\”ht n c.as.inu’ voui* h'lllot in th*** 
stan.ling aitists of Ainerica. ,Iy luimarv.

e •In o n ’.er to accomodHte *ho 
cro' exp. ete-d. a down tov/a build-, TO THE VOI ERS AND MANY 
ing has been secured (th.e Davis f r i e NDS Oh DICKENS COUNTY; 
huiLiiiie.,, 1 dool souta of tiie Spm j  aai agoin ,a>’kirig for the office c>f 
Bakery) and will be un<ler the man District .Cleik of i'ickens County, 
agement o f Sterling Da\i.^ i I have seivoil you to the be.st of
rangements are being made to in- my ability and will continue to do 
stall a radio ia this building.  ̂ so, as long a.s ± hold the office-
mis-ion in the down tovvn building j Your support in the past has
will be 50c. been greatly appreciated. I ask

The President’s Bir^uday hall io your vote and influence in the
a movement oiiginxied .o ctlobinle j^ jy  i^iimary. 
the fifty-second biitiiday of i ’resi j Sincerely,
dent Roosevelt and the proceeds de- j NETTIE LITTLEPTELD
lived from these balls to be used in: ______
establishing a permanent endowment
fund for the Warm Spiiags, Ceoi- j W. M. Malone Out

* For Re-Elect:’on A.sgia P’oundatlon.
----------Q-

Mrs, heal Fowler 
Seeks Re-Election 

To Clerkes Office

J. P., Precinct No- 3
The Texas Spur is authorized this 

w’eek to place W. M. Malone’s name 
in our announcement column for re- 
election for Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 3.

Mr. Malone has been a resident 
citizen of Spur for the past ten or 

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS j twelve years and needs no intro- 
COUNTY: i duction to he voters and citizens of

In making my announcement as 
a candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Clerk of Dickens 
County, I wish first to thank each 
of you, and especially my friends, 
for your splendid vote and co-oper
ation in the last election. I am now 
serving my first term as your Coun
ty Clerk, and can truthfully say that 
I have thoroughly enjoyed the work 
and in serving the people to the best 
of my ability. I have tried to give 
honest and efficient service, and be
lieve that my record during the past 
year will show that it has been en
tirely satisfactory to all.

In July of last year I lunderwent 
two major operations, and so far, 
all that I have realized out of the 
office financially has gone to pay
hospital bills, doctor bills, etc. But 
I realize that if I had not had this 
office, it probably would have been 
much harder, and I am very grate- , ,  ,
fu l to that respect. I  would like to 
have the office another term to
realize some profit out of it, as well 
as the pleasure of serving you.

I have learned that it is being 
said that if I do win the office 
for another term, that I would prob
ably resign and join my husband, 
thereby leaving the office open to
appointment of some one else. But 
I promise you that if you do give 
me the office for a second term, 
that I intend to and will serve the 
entire term to the best of my abili
ty and will not resign before it ex
pires. Other married women over 
the country today are holding simi
lar positions, and if I have served 
you well, and you are satisfied with 
my work, why should I be the ex
ception?

Experience in this line of work 
is the most essential feature, and 
I have had five years experience 
as Deputy Clerk, and until now, 
one year as your County Clerk. Up
until I became ill  I 
work, therefore I could do the work 
more economically than it has ever
been done before.

I shall try to see each o f you 
l»aivJdu.lly as I did last year, w d  
M sure you that I w ill appreciate 
your V O TE  and COOPEBXTION

the com ing Primary.
« DO YOU TBISK J D E S E R V E  A

QEOOEDi Y E t t B f  >

this precinct..
During Judge Malone’s tenure in 

office as Justice of tthe Peace, of 
fair and impartial verdicts is open 
Precinct 3, his record of rendering 
for your inspection. And we ask 
that you give his name your due 
consideration when casting your bal
lot on July 28th.

--------------------------------------------

Gaston Jackson Is 
Weigher Candidate 
In Precinct Two

We are this week authorized to 
announce W. B. (Bill) Arthur as 
candidate for reelection as Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Dickens county 
subject to the primaiy on July 28.

Bill Arthur has been a resident of 
Dickens county for the past thirty-j 
odd years and needs no introduction j 
to the citizens on the part of the ’ 
Texas Spur. j

Mr. Arthur has served as a peace, 
officer in various capicities and iŝ

second term as 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Dickens ! 
County. His record in serving,'- in ! 
these capacities arc above reproach | 
and open for younr inspection. And ; 
we n.'k ih-it y.;iu give .Mr. Art’iur’s' 
name dup considcnition when cast-1 
ing your ballot at the polls on Julyi 
2Sth. :

t

y"
1̂ . y

”  : , ; i  . î . .-\ • V
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Mrs. Nannie Cobb Is 
Candidate For Re- 

Election, Treas.
This week the Texas Spur is 

authorized to announce Mrs. Nannie 
Cobb for reelection to the office of 
County Treasurer.

Mré. Cobb has been a resident 
citizen of Dickens county for the 
past twenty-three years and need* 
no introduction on the part o f the 
Texas Spur to the citizens o f Dick
ens county.

During her tenure in office, Mrs. 
Cobb has f erved in a most accurate, 
efficient and trustworthy manner 
and her record is open for inspec
tion. We as]{ that you give Mrs. 
Cobb’.s candidacy a due considera
tion when casting your vote in the 
primary on July 28.

am again

Tax Collector V/iJi 
Come Spur 3 Days

For the convenience of the tax 
payers of Spur, Tax Collector, \V. 
ri. Arthur will havp an office in 
here Januaroy 29-30- 
can j)ay your 1933 taxes 
your car-

The Spur office e.sfa’blished is 
only able to takp care of the 1933 
taxes and all delinquent taxes must 
be paid at the office at the Court 
house in Dickens.

r j ' - - J
T H E  P R E S ID E N T  A N D  H IS  M O T H E R ,  M “:S. J A M E S  R O O S E V E L T

V.-:-.en th.’ President becomes 52 years c!c! on Jan. 30 every cemmunity 
in the nation will (jive a b-a!I in his honor to help raise a:i enHow.ment for 
extension of the work of Warm  Springs Founcl-ation for I;'.iantilc Paralysis. 
The President’s mothe»' bought the first box cold for the great society ball 
to be held in the Waldorf-Astoria in New York, saying: “After all, it is my 
son’s birthday and I am extremely interested in the splenuiu vvor’K of W arm  
Springs Foundation."

0-31, where ' Î * Ï .1 7^
axes and register ^  l U Í Í Í Í  ( l î ï

Been hisjiedeá Joí.

Date Ev Co, Hurse

T(^ H'HE VOTERS
OF PJCKENS COUNTY

T •.n’'OTincir'g th.nt I 
a dilate for the office of Coun- 
ty Tron.'^urer of Dickona County, T 
;lr:-iie fir ♦ to thr>nlr th peo]>le of 
the county for the .‘̂ upr-ort given
n o ’-n the pn-*; this s. ppoit ia re.ol- 
u- • oprecinted.

T liave endeavored to give im-
])ai Fal. ju-t, ho^e.st efficient .and 
upright service to everyone T have 
had business with. T have made 
mi dakes, just .as others roay have 
done r.t some time, but T believe

Miss Rita Mecam 
j Opens Eeauiy i hop

 ̂ I rey experience qualifies me to per-
i Mi;'S Ru.a Meconi has pur'‘hase 1 i duties of the office with

the \ory latest in beauty B'’ * , fewer mistakes in the future than 
equipment and established a l̂ome I  ̂ have in the pnst. 
beauty parlor at her residence on Your support influence and kind

Conoway-Biack
Miss Fannie Mae Conoway, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs- W. J. Conoway 
of two miles west of Spur, and Mr. 
Burrell Black of Muleshoe were 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony Sunday morning at sunrise at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. T. 
Harris at Espuela, with Rev. Har
ris reading the marriage ceremony 
in the presence of a few relatives 
and friends. They left immediately 
following the ceremony for Abilene 
and other points east where they 
will spend a few days before goln j 
to Muleshoe where they will reside 
in the future.

Mrs. Conoway is a charming and 
accomplished young lady aad the 
Texas Spur congraatulates Mr- Black 
upon his selection of a bride and 
wishes them much happiness and 
prosperity as they journey through 
life together.

_____  : North Calvert. 3 doors south of the
Approximately one hundred chil- H'gh School.

(iron in Dickens County have been I Mi.ss Rita is an expert beauty 
inspected by the County Health operator and already has a number 
'.Nurse. EFol^m RichteT. Three of , i'f satisfied customers and extends 
the schools in the county have been' a cordial invitation to former cus- 
inspected. At Afton eighty-four chil-j tomers and the general public to 
dren were inspected, at Prairie visit her at her home shop.
Chapel sixty-five. and at Duck! -----

words in my behalf to ether voters 
will be appreciated.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. NANNIE COBE.

The Texas Spur is this week 
authorized to annoimce Gaston closes. 
Jackson, Afton, as a candidate for 
Public Weigher of Precinct Num
ber Two, subject to the Democratic

Gaston is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson, very prominent citi
zens of Afton for more than a 
quarter of a century. He is twanty- 
fivo years of age, and has been 
assistant weigher at Afton for the 
past several years; is a very cap
able young man, has splendid busi
ness ability, and excellent qualifi
cations, and We ask that you give 
his candidacy your most care
ful consideration before casting 
your ballot at the Primary,

-------------- ---------------------------------------

DeLuxe Beauty Parlor 
Has New Mana^rera

Misses Loretta and Dorothy Gar
ner purchased the equipment of 
Treva Marshall Lewis and assumed 
management of the De Luxe Beauty 
Parlor, located in the Spur Barber 
Shop, Monday of this week.

Misses Garner are graduates of 
Sherrells School of Beauty Culture 
of Lubbock and are experienced 
beauty oprators and will aijpreciate 
a share of your patronage and ex
tends an invlUtion to the public to 
visit them in their place of business.

_____ --------------------------------
Mrs. W- G. Crego, Mrs. Byron

W. H, Watson, of four miles 
south of Dickens, was a business 
visitor in Spur Monday, and while 
here called at The Texas Spur of
fice to see when our Campaign

Creek thirty-four. Fifty-two children J^q „  H a r k c y  T a k c S  
• received the first dose of Diph

theria Toxoid, and fofty-five re- 
J ceived the second dose Wednesday,

January 17th. Ten home visits were 
made by the nurse during the past 
week.

A talk on ‘‘Health" was made by 
Miss Richter Monday morning to 
the health class In the sixth grade 
at the Junior High School. Miss **'®̂ 7*
Richter will make a health talk at 
the Junior High School, Spur,
Thursday, February the 1st.

A meeting of the general Health 
Board of Dickens County will be 
held in February. Announcements 
concerning the time and place will 
be made at a later date, according 
to Evelyn Richter, the County s 
Health Nurse.

Miss Ida Rankin Rucker was a 
Spur visitor Monday from her home 
in Cat Fish.

Crego and small son, of Dickens, 
were Spur visiors Friday, and while 
here called at The Texas Spur of
fice and renewed her subscription 

^ ^ ^ F O W U C B .  to th . paper. Thanh., v .ry  much.
Gratefully years, 

N SAL

Saturday at 12:00 0*clock

T H E  T E X A S  S P U R .

Big Subscription Campaign 
Bargain Offer Chosesl

At 3:00 0^clock In the Afternoon 
The Final Program Will Be Held 
at the Band Stand— Between 
Godfrey & SmarFs and The T, P,
Service Station.

0

Be On Hand.....Or Send Your
^Sabstitate!^

Plymouth Agency
In a business transaction the past 

week, Roy Harkey assumed the 
agency for Plymouth and Chrj^sler 
automobiles for this district. The 
business will be located in the Hale 
bldg., 1 door south of Sanders Phar-

Mr. -Harkey extends a cordial in
vitation to the public to pay him a 
visit in his new place o f business 
and will be glad to give you a dem
onstration or any information about 
the Plymouth and Cbrj-^sler automo
biles.

23 YEARS AGO
Taken from the files of the Tex 

as Spur, published 23 years ago 
this week. Oran McClure, editor 
and publisher.

i Í f

Demonstrators 
Making Hollow 

Tile Pipes Now
(CLARA PRATT, H. D. A.)
“About half our garden has been 

irrigated with pipes underground for 
several years but we are placing 
concrete hollow tile in the remain
der. We are going to keep a record 
of the garden in order to tell which 
method of sub-irrigation is the bet
ter," said Mrs. Clyde Gardner, farm 
food supply demonstrator for Mc- 
Adoo home demonstration club in 
a meeting of that organization Tues
day afternoon when a demonstration 
on making concrete tile was given.

“Sub-irrigation has several advan
tages over surface irrigation," said 
Mrs. Jim Nichols in discussing that 
subject in the meeting previous to 
the demonstration." Sub-irrigated 
gardens do not suffer when neglect
ed for a little while as do surface 
gardens. The gyp water does not 
hurt the soil when used in sub-irri
gation but will ‘kill’ the soil if used 
on the surface. 'Then sub-irrigation 
is so much easier than surface." 
She was interrupted here by another 
member saying," Yes, it is no fun 
to get up at midnight to run the 
water in another ditch or to cut off 
the windmill."

Making the tile for sub-irrigation 
is being demonstrated in each of the 
hoxM demonstration clubs and 4-H 
clubs in the county this month and 
next. The fann food supply dem
onstrator are to lay at least 100 feet 
o t tile in their gardens and the gar
den • demoniBtrators in the girls’ clubs 
are to have at least 25 feet in their 
gardens. . _  .

Pay Your Pall Tax B efore  The F irst 
Day o f F eh ru m y

In order to accomodate the
people of this section of the counthy 
Sheriff Cole has made arrangements 
with the F’armers and Merchants 
State Bank of Spur to supply all 
blanks and later issuç poll tax re
ceipts from the same place. ’This 
will be* a great convenience to the 
tax payers of this part of the coun
try, in that it will save many a trip 
to Dickens for the purpose of ai,- 
tending to this matter.

Miss Georgia Riter and John L. 
King were married January first 
at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Riter of Spur.

Mr. King is bookkeeper for the 
Riter Hardware Comany, of Ham
lin, and has been with the firn. 
a number ow years.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. King left for Hamlin 
where they will make their home 
in the future.

The Texas Spur extends con
gratulations and wishes Mr. and 
Mrs. King a long, happy and pros
perous voyage over the matrimon
ial sea. ?

While out hunting Tuesday morn
ing J. M. Bennett was killed by 
the accidental discharge o f hi^ rifle. 
About sun-up he ate breakfast and 
told his children at home that he 
would walk down around the deep 
well and see if he could not kill a 
wolf, and with that intention he 
went too the store an j got his SO
SO rifle out and started out- No one 
saw him after this until his dead 
body was found about eleven o’clock 
on the Stamford and Northwestern 
right-of-way, just below the section 
house.

J. (jarlisle, of Gilpin, was in the 
city Saturday.

Rev. G. Carroll Berryman, o f 
Alamagorda, New Mexico, has been 
called to fill the Pastorate o f the 
Baptist church o f Spur.

John Crump, o f Garza Coun^, 
was a Spur visitor Monday.

A. J. Goodwin, o f A itcn, was la 
Spur Monday, and while here come 
around to the Texas Spur office W 
get the Texas Spur sent to his ad
dress for the coming year. Thanka.
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Announcements
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

To Business Men
O f Dickens County

Dickens, Texas 
January 20, 1934 

T o the Business Men of Dickens Co.:
The fact that you are well ac

quainted with the value of education 
has baen evidenced very often by 
your readiness to assist the schools 
at all times and by your attitudes 
toward all educational matters.

You as a business man are well 
aware of the fact that the success 
o f  any enterprise depends to a very 
large extent upon the undivided in- 
trest and attention o f a leader or 
director. In as much as this is true 
the success of education in Dickens 
County for years to come is to be 
decided .soon. Unless the people 
vote to continue the office of County 
Superintendent as provided in Art
icle 2687 (Revised Civil Statues of 
Texas) it will be discontinued upon 
the expiration of the present term 
o f  office which is December 31, 1934. 
Should the office be discontinued the 
work of the County School Superin-' 
tendent will devolve upon the Coun
ty Judge which would mean that 
both offices would have to be neglec
ted to some extent. j

As business men, when you learn 
that all the schools of Dickens coun- ’ 
ty are now State Aid schools except 
one teacher schools and as such willl 
draw special teacher aid if they 
need It, and that all expenses of the ■ 
county administration come back to  ̂
the schools in this way, you can 
readily see the finnancial soundness 
o f  this proposition. In this connec- 
tio it may be of interest to note that 
through the work of this office some 
$8O,000X)0 has been brought to Dick- \ 
ens County duuring the last three 
years-

For Congress 19th District:
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For Representative 118th District: 
LEONARD \\RSTFALL 
JOE A. MERRITT 

(Re-election)

For District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN 

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
JIM CLOUD

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
V, J. CAMPBELL 
L. D. RATLIFF

For County Clerk:
OSCAR L. KELLEY 
FRETD ARRINGTON

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 3: 
G. W. RASH

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner Pre. No. 1 
R. E. SLOUGH

Ol

"An angry man opens hu mawth and shuis 
hu eyes."

JANUARY
,22—First all-steel Pullman 

Car put in service, 1907.

23—Radio SOS saves first life 
in sea disaster. 1909.

7A— Marshall discovers gold 
in California, 1848.

25—Nellie Bly rounds world 
in 72 days 6 hours. 1890.

26— First bicycle is shown in 
the United Sutes, 1876.

27— Rdison patents incandes
cent electric light. 1880.

trip to Spur Monday afternoon.
Miss Neaves our primary teacher 

 ̂ spent the week end at her home 
J in the Espuela community— Report- 
i er.

Espuela Girls Set
Goal For Work

Neaves, Odell James, Marie Ball, 
Eula B. McMahan, Vera Tom Cross, 
and Emma Faye Smith-—Odell

(LAST WEEK) ^
e’re having some winter w’eath-. 

er out this way.
Tommie Joe Aldredge, of Dick

ens. spent last w'eek here with his bedroom work and the three
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. i

Studying the goals for the year's | reporter
work and w’riting those goals in 
their notebooks took the time of the 
Espuela 4-H club girls in their meet
ing Thursday morning. Each girl 
has resolved to reach the three

Mrs. M. R. Ernest and sister, 
Miss White, were Spur visitors the 
latter part of last w’eek from their 
home at Dobbs City.

lOQOdl 28—Chicago introduces the 
first cable car, 1882.

CWNV

Sànitarium Notes

Prairie Chapel Club 
Has Good Enrollment
Hazel Benham w’as elected presi

dent and Willie Gallow'ay, reporter 
to fill those vacancies in the Prairie 
Chapel 4-H club when the club met 
Wednesday morning. Eleven new 
members w’ere taken into the club 
at this meeting. That makes an en
rollment of 25 girls in the club here.

Goals for th« year were discussed 
and each girl is determined to 
achieve the six goals set for this 
year.—Reporter.

We know' that your help is need
ed in this matter and it is with the 
belief that you will lend it your sup 
port that we have begun this cam
paign.

Executive Committee, Dickens
County Educational As.s’n.
A. C. Sharp, President.
S. L. Benefield, Secretary.

------------ --------------------------------
Subscribe to The Texas Spur now

Vance Hughes was a Spur visi
tor Monday and w'hile here called 
in to have us change his paper 
from Roaring Springs to Spur, on 
Route One, where he and his wife 
recently moved and w'ill make a 
crop this year. We w’elcome Mr 
and Mrs. Hughes to our community 
and wish them a pleasant and pros 
perous year, and hope they decide 
to become permanent fixtures in 
Spur community'.

Mrs, Ed Fuqua was here Satur
day from her home on Cat Fish, 
;md while in town w’as a pleasant 
caller at The Texas Spur office.

John A. Mo ;i o, ./r , has been 
seriously ill off pneumonia for the 
past several days but -s reported to 
have passed the crisis and i getting 
along atisfactorly.

E^by Montgomery of Post under- 
w'ent an hereof )i.'’ ony Wednesday cf 
last w'eek and is dqing nicely'.

Mrs. Jim Holloman of Peacock 
was operated SaLiKoay aand is get
ting along very well.

Mrs, Ada Majors who underwent 
an operation on days ago is doing- 
fine.

Novella Witt a patient for three 
w'eeks is improv'i.-<.g and will be rtlc  
to be up in a few days.

Miss Neva Hooker w'as operated 
Friday' and her condition is very 
satisfactory..

Lockw'ood South of Afton was 
operated Wednesday' for ruptured 
appendicitis and at present is doing 
as well as could be expected.

Norman Priest, pneumonia pat
ient for several days was able to 
return home Sunday.

— —

Hahn.
Our ball teams and two of the 

teachers, Mr. Taylor and Miss 
Reaves, motored dow’n to lower 
Red Mud to play ball last FYiday. 
After the games they' w'ere enter
tained w'ith a Soup Supper, and all 

®d the occasion very' much 
Mr. and Mrs. Arville George, Mr. 
Sanlin and Mr. Luther Denson also 
went with them. Red Mud won 
both of the games.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Robbinett. of 
Kalgary, were visiting relatives here 
Sunday'.

Several of thg y'oung folks spent 
part of the day Sunday at Dickens 
Springs.

Lem Rucker received word last 
week that his father w'as quit^ ill 
at his home in East Texas.

The birthday dinner at Highway 
Sunday was a great success. Some 
folks may have went home sick. 
They' didn’t have any excuse to go 
aw’ay hungry.

Several ladies w'hose birthdays 
came in January decided to have 
dinner together last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Howell were 
visiting in our community' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sparks 
visited in thg Wichita community 
Sunday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hahn spent 
the day Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Sw’enson at Du
mont. Mr. and Mrs- L. S. Lutrell, 
of Paducah, also w'ere there, and 
enjoyed a birthday dinner.. Mr. Lut
rell Is a brother to Mrs, Hahn, and 
both have the same birthday, Jan. 
14th.

in garden work. 
Those present

 ̂ For Sale -160 acres good land at 
were Mozelle and | a bargain.—See A. B. Smart for par-

Lois Hollow’ay', Elaine and Doris ticulars

YOU WILL BE HERE SATURDAY
—and when The Texas Spur’s big- campaign closes, 
we’ll be open!! Come in for lunch. Every time we 
serVe you an order, we’re trying to m^ke you want 
to come back again---- that’s why they’re so good!!!

“ EAT WHERE THE CROWD EATS’

B E L L’S C A F E

For Sale 160 acres good land at 
a bargain.- See A. B. Smart for par
ticulars.

ONE lO-POLND

SWIFTS PREMIUM CURED HAM
Given away each Wednesday, continuing 
for eight ^weeks. Come in and let us tell 
you about it.

RICKETS MARKET Phone 69

g  WHEN BEN FRANKLIN SAID

^̂ Much Obliged”
HE M EANT IT

AND SO DO W E!¡....that is, we certainly 

appreciate the share of business accorded 

US this past year. We have enjoyed serv

ing our friendly patrons, and let us bid 

with that same good service and appe

tizing food for a share of your trade in

1 9 3 4 .

Spur Coffee Shop

Highway News
Rev. Bilberry filled his appoint

ment here Saturday' night, Sunday 
and Sunday' night. The services 
were well attended and good ser
mons were heard.

Rev. D. Parks and family' of 
Prairie Chapel attended the preach
ing services Sunday- Rev. Parks 
will preach here next Sunday'. Everj'- 
one come.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hahn visited 
relatives at Girard Monday.

Floy'd Thomas of Spur attended 
church here Sunday' night.

Mrs. Will Smith has been ill the 
the past week.

Comie Foreman moved the oast 
W'eek to Spur, Mr. Wade of Espuela 
W'ill w'ork the place this year,

Vera Fay Bilberry and T. H. 
Re(K:e, tw'o of our most prominent 
young folks w'ere united in marriage 
at the home of Rev. Bilberry and 
w'ife Saturday afternoon, January 20. 
We W’ish for them a happy' and pros
perous voyage through life.

Mildred Bolch spent the night 
W'ith Mary Rucker, Saturday night.

B. M. Blackmon made a business

a
Mr. and Mrs. Arville George gave 
singing Sunday night— Reporter

Miss Ramza Gabriel spent sev
eral days in Spur last week, re
placing Miss Sadie in the Fair Store, 
who is spending an extended visit 
with relatives in Knox City'.

Meat Preserving

Demonstration
IN ALL-GLASS CONTAINERS

U S I N GMETAL 
■ BAND

GLASS 
LID AND 
RUBBER

■SEAL HERE

Utt-

B A L L
GLASS-TOP JARS

Both wide and narrow mouth. 
Learn the advantages of pre
serving meat in Glass. Steam 
Pressure Method demonstrate 
ed by . . . .

E L M A  C A R L T O N
Educational Department 

BROS CO.
Demonstration Thursday, February 1, 1 P. M.

BRYANT - LINK COMPANY
Individual Instructions given before and a fter  dem onstration

'' Il

Mofieni Electric Cookery ''Seah-In 
Vital Health Elements of Poods

99

In con trast to old- 
fashioned methods 
of cookery, the mod
ern Electric Range 
makes it possible to 
serve meals of sur
passing hcalthful- 
ness . .  as well as in
comparable flavor.

. .  And the reason 
is simple. With elec
tr ic ity  foods are 
cooked in a mini
mum a m o u n t  of  
water, or entirely in 
their own juices. The 
heat is concentrated 
directly on the bot-

r ;  biik r i L . " c a t e V o t ; r d  r  % r ‘
food values remain "sealed-in” ! ^

Don't Pour Food-Values Down the Sink

0  0 Ô

■l
7 '

I f  )ou re using an old-fashioned method 
of cookery, the most valuable elements of 
>our foods are going into the sink . . .  with

m lT ® ' off vegetables and
à«

-X.

i f '-
A

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR FLU PNEUMONIA 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEY 
AND NERVOUS DISORD
ERS. ALL AILMENTS RE
SPOND TO CHIROPRACTIC.

Dr. A. H. Horne
Spur National Bank Bldg,

For Health, for Convenience and for 

eta.nc.l p „ „ . , „ j

family h Po‘'ol’ase to fit into the
o n S t i o S f  " f  for a dem-^n«ranon of modern Electric Cookery . . .

Cali MS for an individual tnveshsalmm 
to dtUrmmt the cost of cooking by electrl tltctric service,
be surprised to knou that there are
actually decreases the tot at of electric and t^tetric cookery

L .«là»

V
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Girl Received Im
proved Room For 

Christmas Present
Santa Claus seen’ s to be interest

ed in improved bedrooms for he 
started the improvements in Dorothy 
Christopher’s bedroom. Dorothy is 
bedroom demonstrator for the Dun
can Flat 4-H club and reports that 
the first improvement for her room 
was closets built across one end of 
the room. Last fall Dorothy picked 
cotton for money to use in her work 
o f improving the room but was 
happy to have Santa help her too.

She has selected new window 
curtains for her room and is going 
to paper it too, A dressing table 
is being planned, also a bathing 
unit. An old secretary-chifferobe is 
to be refinished and shelves added 
to make storage space for folded 
clothes on one side and for books 
on the other.

For Sale—Bundle Feed, different 
kinds for 2c per bundle. Located 
5 miles from Spur, 1 mile east of 
Dry Lake School house.—Emma 
RusseR. Itfc

Misses Alva Ince, and Margaret 
Koon, students in Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, were week end visitors 
with homefolks in Spur.

District Clerk, Nettie Littlefield 
o f  Dickens was a business visitor in 
Spur Wednesday of last week and 
while here w’as a very pleasant call
er at the Texas Spur office.

Misses Royce Blackwell and Julia 
Mae Albin, Texas Tech students, 
were week end visitors with their 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Black- 
well and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Albin.

Plant« That Contain Ruhher
Among the plants native to the 

united States that contain rubber 
are six or eight species of Ascleplai 
or milkweed; Indian hemp or Apocy- 
num; various species of rablilt 
brush or Chrysothenmus nauseasus; 
numerous plants of a species of Eu- 
Phorbia; species of goldenrod; gua- 
yule or Parthenium argentatum; 
^ lorad o  rubberweed or Actinea. 
Rubber cannot be produced commer- 
dally from any of these plants.

Mo«l Northern ¿täte
Minnesota extends farther north 

than any other state because a por
tion of Lake of the Woods county 
Ucs north of the forty-ninth parallel 
(which marks the northern bound
ary of Washington, Idaho, Montana 
and North Dakota) along the west 
•hore of Lake of the Woods. Maine 
and New Hampshire are the two 
most northern of the New England 
states.

Smallest Bear 1« Ugliest
The Malayan sun bear, found in 

Borneo, Sumatra, the Malay penin
sula, and parts of India, is the 
smallest bear in the world. It also 
has the reputation of being the 
ugliest and most ill-tempered. When 
very much incensed It will bark like 
a dog. In appearance it is a clumsy 
looking animal, whose feet and head 
seem too small for Its body.

MRS. LYNN MAYFIELD 
HONORED

Mesdames Guy Karr and Bynum 
'littian w’cre joint hostesses at a 

'all tea and shower Saturday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Karr on West Harris 
Street, honoring Mrs. Lynn May- 
‘‘ield, a recent bride.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were on display as evidence of the 
friendships and high esteem in 
which this popular young couple 
are held-

About fifty guests called during 
the afternoon.

Harpers Ferry
Harpers Ferry is famous for Ita 

natural beauty and for its impor
tance In historical events. Hera 
three states meet and the Shenan
doah and Potomac rivers Join. John 
Brown’s raid on the United Statea 
arsenal in 1857 was in this town 
and it was In a state of almost con
stant seige during the Civil war.

1933 STUDY CLUB 
The 1933 Study Club met Tues

day with V, L. Patterson as hostess. 
After the business session a very in
teresting Missionary program was 
given with Mrs. C. H. McCully as 
leader.
Roll Call—Famous Missionaries.
How to Make Peace—Mrs.. W. R. 

Weaver.
The Good Samaritan—Mrs. M. D. 

Ivey.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. George Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morrison were 
business visitors in Spur Monday, 
and while in town Mrs. Morrison w’as 
a pleaant caller at our office.

MRS. E C EDMONDS HOSTESS 
LAST THURSDAY EVENING 

Mrs.' E. C. Edmonds was a most 
pleasant hostess Thursday evening 
o f  last week, entertaining with a 
two course turkey dinn,er at her 
home on West Hill Street at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Following w’ith bridge and pitch 
games and several piano selections 
by Mrs. Cliff Bird,

Those present and enjoying her 
hospitality were: Mesdames Al and j 
Wallace Bingham, Burl and Bill 
Sauls, Dock Ellis, Nellie Davis, W. 
R. Lewis, M. L. Jones, Cal Martin, 
W. T. Aitdrew's, Cliff Bird, Oran 
McClure and Wymell McClure.

Bird Sanctuaries in Italy
Special bird sanctuaries are estab

lished In all parts of Italy. Bird 
lovers induced the government to 
place these havens where most 
needed. Some are very attractive, 
with buildings In the Italian style. 
Thousands of birds have been saved 
by the movement. It is estimated.

Word Blindness
Word blindness, the strange In

ability of a child to learn to read 
and understand written and print
ed words, although normal in audi
tory memory and all other mental 
faculties, is caused by a congenital 
brain lesion and not by defective 
vision.

Mrs. J. H. Edwards, of Dickens, 
was a Spur business visitor Satur
day and while here was a very 
pleasant caller at our office, renew
ing her subscription to The Texas 
Spur. We appreciate very much the 
loyalty of our readers.

Miss Hazel Gibson, daughter of 
J. P. Gibson of Lamesa, and who 
formerly lived in the Steel Hill 
Community, is again making Spur 
her home for a time, and teaching 
a class in music. Miss Gibson comes 
highly recommended and will ap
preciate your patronage.

------------------------------- - -
Jim Wyatt, a prosperous young 

farmer of the Highway community, 
was a Spur visitor Thursday of 
last week, and while here called 
by the Texas Spur office to register 
a kick about not receiving his Tex
as Spur. Hereafter we w'ill see if 
we can not get the paper to the 
readers on time.

Jim McArthur w’as in from his 
farm home in Red Mud Monday, 
trading with Spur’s progressive 
merchants.

For Sale—160 acres good land at 
a bargain.—See A. B. Smart for par
ticulars.

Espuela Club News
Our club met with Mrs. Martin 

January 11th. The program was on 
making food budgets. The next mi'ot 
ing will be at Mrs. W. F. Foreman’s 
February the 1st.

The Program: Sub-irrigating our 
Gardens. It will be demonstrated by 
our Home Agent-

We invite everyone to be pres
ent.—Mrs. R. C. McMahan, Report
er.

For Sale—160 acres good land at 
a bargain.—See A. B. Smart for par
ticulars.

Lost—Car wheel. Pampa cover 
Reward.—See Ed Fuqua or leave at 
Texas Spur office.

Miss Ollie Hairgrove, o f  Dry 
Lake, was transacting business in 
Spur Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Goodwin, of Lubbock 
spent the week-end in Spur with 
Mr. Goodwin, and visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Loll Dr.

PAUL BR ADDOCK IS MOVING 
TO FARM HOME AT AFTON

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We have 
in this vicinity a splendid upright 
piano with a duet bench to match. 
Also a lovely Baby Grand in tw’O 
tone mahogany. Rather than reship 
will sell either of these at a bargain., 
Terms if desired. Might take live 
stock as part paycent. Address at 
once. Brook Mays & Co-, The Re
liable Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

Has Least Rainfall
The Nature Magazine says that 

Arlca, Chile, has the minimum 
amount of rain tliat has come under ; 
observation. The average r^nfall : 
for 17 years was only 0.02 Inch a | 
year, and there were only three ! 
measurable show’ors within that i 
time. !

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Braddock, of 
the Prairie Chapel community, w'ere 
Spur visitors Saturday.

Mr. Braddock has recently pur- 
ccased a half section of fine farm
ing land on the highway north and 
east of Afton, close, and which he 
is improving, preparatory to moving 
there and making their permanent 
home.

Mr. Braddock has a very fine im
proved farm home where they now 
live which is an ideal coun’ ry
home.

R I T A ’S B E A U T Y  S H O P
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL— Beginning Jan. 25, and Ending Feb. 3
Plain Shampoo and Set 35c || Oil Shampoo and Set 50c

Permanent Waves $1.50 to $5.00
Permanent W a v es____________________$1.50 to $5.00
Finger Wave ______________________________________ 25c
Plain Shampoo ___________________________________  25c
Oil Shampoo ______________________________________ 35c

Rita Mecom, Owner and Operator
Phone 291W

Licated in 3rd House South of High School Building

JIM’S and NETTIE’S

CAFE AND DOMINO PARLOR
Good Coffee And Sandwiches

W e’ll Appreciate Your Business—
__You’ll Appreciate Our Service

Located On Main Street —  Come See Us

V/ * i 'i£ :3sssi

J A N U A R Y

Tom McArthur, of Lower Red 
Mud, was a business visitor in Spur 
Monday, and while here called b> 
and placed his name on The Texas 
Spur honor roll.

Japanese Women Writers
Japanese women have always 

dominated the literary history of 
their country. In fact, Japanese 
literature today po.ssesses few. If 
any, works of out.'^tunding merit 
that liave been written by men.— 
Collier’s Weekly.

CLEARANCE SALE!!
Starting Friday, January 2 6 th ..........Ending Saturday, February 3rd

Stock Market Speculation
Mathematicians have tigured It 

out that the odds are more than 
twelve to one against the “average 
man’’ or amateur making any big 
or permanent profit in stock market 
speculation.

One-Half Off On All Our Winter Coats

This Ad Is Worth Fifty Cents for 
Two Weeks on Folloicing

P E R M A N E N T S

Wrinkles in Their Brains
Scholars have smaller “wrinkles” 

In their brains than the average 
person and therefore have more 
space for the connecting tissues 
that may rule intelligence.

Smallest Book in the World
The smallest book in Uie world 

is a complete copy of the “ Rubai
yat” of Omar Khayyam, which Is 
five-sixteeaths Inch square and one- 
eighth Inch thick.

1 Lot of SILK
and WOOL DRESSES
SPECIAL  ̂ --------------- $2,95
1 Rack of 
DRESSES
PRICED A T -

New Spring BERETS, 
All new shades
SPECIAL------------- ---------------

1 Lot of 
SLIPS
SPECIAL- 49c to

L U X O R  O I L
$1.75

R E A L  A R T
$2.50

D U R A D E E N  
Oil Croquignole

$3.00

D U R A  D E E 
Combination

$4.00

N

We Invite You to Try Our 
BE.VUTY SERVICE

ALL WORK aUARANTEED

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
Loretta & Dorothy Gamer

Proprietors
Telephone 12 Spur, Texas

When Police Were Constables
The first heads of the Chicago po

lice were known as head con
stables. After 1842 the title was 
changed to superintendent of police.

• P R I N T S

Phosphate Rock Plentiful
A recent survey shows that Amer

ica’s supply of phosphate rock, an 
important source of fertilizer, will 
last 1,500 years.

Many Defective Diamonds
Only about 50 per cent of the dia

monds obtained In the world are 
clear enough to have value as 
Jewels.

Manufactured Water
The bureau of standards has 

manufactured water both lighter 
and heavier than natural water.

Revolving Pantries
In a lot of tlie modern small 

homes In Europe they have revolv
ing pantries to afford more room.

Kentucky’s School Buildings
Approximately 90 per cent of all 

Kentucky school buildings are of 
frame construction.

Russia and Japan Growing
Russia and Japan are growing by 

natural increase faster than any 
other people.

Misfortunes Do Not Last
The bright side of human misfor

tunes is that they cannot last for
ever.

PRINTS 
15c Values SILK CREPES AND RAYONS, Solid and fancy pat

terns, 69c to $1.00 values,
SPECIAL— _ 1 -  -  - -----  ----

PRINTS 
19c Values

17 c
FAST-COLOR PRINTS, good grade
PER YARD--------------------------------------------------

Unbleached Domestic, 
Take advantage of this
SPECIAL------------------ ---- ----------

Bleached Domestic, 
12c value
SPECIAL-----------------------

Good Heavy Sheets,
Size 81x90, $1.00 value,
SPECIAL- - -----------  —--------

Premium and Pepperell 
Sheeting, bleached, 9-4,
SPECIAL--------------- ----------------
BO-
Premium and Pepperell 
Sheeting, unbleached, 9-4,
SPECIAL------------------------------------

Heavy Outing, extra wide, 
solid and plain patterns,
69c to il.OO value, SPECIAL-

10 Percent Off On Our Entire Stock ot Shoes

HASSEN BROS. CO.
“The Home of Satisfied Customers»»

¡ “HOME AGA/rj
i
I Do you notice, after having]
f !I been on a long journey, the ex-|

I treme pleasure of entering yourj 

I own home again? Nothing canj 

I take the place of the “homey 

feeling,” but We try to put you! 

next to that pleasure when wej 

serve you.

“A GOOD PLACE TO EAT” 

is the

Highway Cafe

V. J. CAMPBELL
AT TO RNE Y-A T-LA W  

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Room 5 Campbell Bldg. 

Telephone 35 
SPUR. TEXAS

JOHN T. W YLIE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office Phene 2. Res. 105 

Office at Red Front Drug Store

Alton B. Chapman
a t t o r n  BY-AT-LAW 

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE A FEDERAL COURTS

Take Advantage of

E F F I C I E N C Y
—and the EQUIPMENT!

I have ample equipment to 
do your interior and exterior 
decorating at most reasonable 
prices.
LET ME FIGURE THE JOB 

FOR YOU

JOE S. CLAY
501 N. Carrol S t Phone 52

F L O W E R S
Send your flower orders to the 

Blossom Shop—Lubbock’s modem 
flower shop. We carry a com
plete stock of flowers and floral 
accessories and can at all times 
fill orders for bouquets, blooming 
plants, wedding flowers, funeral 
spra r̂a and designs.

The Blossom Shop
1610 7th St _  Lubbock Texas 

PHONE 45
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J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
wh'̂ rii T* '* <» iav hardwan and furniture— bought at 1933 prices,
whch makes them attrachvely W  no«,. Soo our collars, lines, harness, plowshares, etc. We can help yo L a v e .

SPUR HARDWARE & FTTRNTTTTRF tom paivv
“SPUR’S OLDEST STORE’’

Lubbock County’s
Young DemocratG

Lubbock.—^When the West Tcx is 
Convention o f  Young Democrats 
gathers in Lubbock on February the 
3rd, from 131 counties in West I’ex-1 

as a platform will be proposed for j 
adoption that every West Tex ns 
citizen is being invited to help ' 
write, according to Doylo SetUe, 
Chairman of Lubbock Comity Young 
Democrats. j

Hy Price, Lubbock new si>npor- !
by Fi'Ule 

I' - ole on ■ 
Wcr-i 'i'ex- , 

Settle has announce ex’ l ori-

Thö hitc H^usv of Hoĉ th si Wsirni Springs CITATION b y  p u b l ic a t io n

' '-(VV

man. was commissioned 
to “collaborati with th? 
a political program for 
as.” 
ing:

.....
siV<

%

the
lh

 ̂ i*‘* *' > ’« v,--i mi » '.or. •

O ’ f  :

' > Ik- " : :*• y >v

:ä  %  ’V. •
; * I- .V' >. N.T < ~

>

X ’*'

■ ^ yi .S'

i:- >' ■■T . • ' > »t

“ Politicians in control of 
party machinery usually v. lit 
ol.-dfcrm and send it to the county 

convemions asking that it be adopt 
ed. Because this is the eesiost thing 
to do and because th-̂  peopl? 
had no opportunity to think col
lectively on a i)olitical oioLTanime, 
the controlling politicians uounlly 
have their way.

“ But this time h ’s going to bo 
different. We are going to leverse 
the usual procedure. We're going 
to let the people bring in the planl:s | 
and all we 11 do is nail them down.”  j

Carrying out these plans, Hy,
Price has been asked to conduct
radio broadcasts from Radio Station | was a business visitor to Spur Mon- 
KFYO in an effort to bring to- day from the Capitol City, 
gether the minds of serious think-

V •,

T H E  G IF T  O F  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  G E C R C IA  TO  V/ARM  S P R IN G S

\Vith its Impcsin^ white pillars reflecting the bright sun lirht of a 
pervect day, Georgia Hall, one of the main units of ti.e W arm ''s i: r ina s  

oundatiou fer Infantile Paralysis, reflects the cheerfulness always
health-restoring center in Georgia. Recognizing 

the mvaluaole assistance which the Foundation has rendered to President 
Rooseve.t in his fight for health, a national committee of prominent 
leaders, headed by Colonel Henry L. Doherty, is staging on January 30 
Mr. Roosevelt’s fifty-second birthday, 5,000 Presidential B irthday L l l s  
in honor of the Chief Executive and as a means of raising a permanent 
endowment fund for the Foundation to carry on and expand its work

County Treasurer Nannie Cobb

the
ing Democrats in West Texas on 
the task o f working out a pltform 
that w’ill represent the wishes of 

est Texans. KFYO management 
has contributed free use of radio 
facilities. The first broadcast was 
made Friday night, 7:30, 
trie 19th.

wasOlaf Williams, of Peacock.
I a visitor to old time friends in Spur 

Saturday. He, with his parents, 
lived in Spur for several years, and,..^, 
has a number of friends here who ¡and 19th

TRCH STUDENT TO GO TO
CHRISTIAN STUDENT FED

Lubbock. — Elizabeth Montfort. 
Tbxas Technological College student, 
will represent Mexico at the World 
Student Christian Federation to be 
held at Southern Methodist Univers
ity, Dallas, February the 17th, i8th

E. Durham, prominent farmer of 
Gilpin, was mingling with the Spur 
crowds Saturday.

MURPHY BROTHERS COACHES
Muiphy Bro»., Owners —  Stamford, Texas

R e a d  D o w n S P U R — S T A M F O w n
Ually |Suii.|t’arel--------------------------------------

A M  |on]y|

Johnny Powell and wife, of Lub
bock, were recent visitors to rela- 

Miss Margueritte Cathey, of Clair in Spur, and while here left
mont, was visiting and shopping the realm for the Texas
with Spur's progressive merchants I to be mailed to them at Lub- 
Monday. j bock. Thanks, and we hope that

you enjoy reading the .paper as 
much as we appreciate sending it 
to you.

B e a d  U p

1 0  .O O jl :30| .OOfLv, S p u r  a t "

|Fare| S u n . 
I I o n ly

D a ily
P M

^^That Is Generally 
The Case”

1 0 :3 0  
1 0 :4 5  
11:10 
1 1 :2 5  
1 1 :5 0  
12:10 
1 2 :3 0  

1:00

2:00
2 :1 5
2 : 4 0

3 .0 0 1 1 1 :0 0  
2 .7 5 | 1 0 :3 0

THE STATE OF TEXAS, j
To the Sheriff or any Constable' 

j of Dickens County—Greeting: |
! are hereby commanded, that!
I you summon by making Publication'
I of tiiis Citation in some newspaper j 
: publislied in tiie County of Dickens 
if there bo a newi,paper publisher 
theicin, Init if not, then in the near- 
ost County whore a newspaper is 

: puhli.Ja ,1, one in oaf’ ll week for four 
I ( onsecutiV(. weeks previous to the 
¡ f f j i i i  (' y h c iit '’, the unl:nov'v-n 
s i - ’ '5'' .1. L. Curry, Deer..,: J. and 

J ■■ n..k. ..i n h-irs of the ua 
!>■ ■ • li : cu ,i. L. Ciury, iXee-T'-j- 
' ■  .d-nee is unknown, lo 

■•■1 P, i .'i- lnfo:e the Ih n. i:):s-| 
tii-’t Co I : ;>t ihe no:*i lugul -.i- iGl'.Vi 
'-'■‘ o ,, t.. lu, iiohlea in tlie Coun-y 
‘ n- o.. tin- 2Gih d.iy vC M uch, ,
... I. -jj i t ilio Coui t Ilou- e the. ‘

1 i/:ck.u; -, 'i'oxiis thci aiul the ei 
to ;.nsw. 1- .1 iictition filed in said i 
h )Ui 5., (.¡1 tlic d- til liiiy of No\’-'n;bcr!

I-h in a suit nurnbe-rod on i
tl’ c de*. hot of .said Court No. 1301,! 
wher in L. U. Withers, Receive:- of 

. tile City National Bank of Spur.
, Texas and kliUdle Hamby are j/iain- 
tiffs and D. R. Curry and A. II- 

I RccHlei, and the unknown licirs of 
J. L. Curry, Dt'cea.sed, and the un- 

1 known heirs of the unknown heirs 
of J. L. C-Ji'iy, Deceased defendants.

The natuie of the plaintiffs de- 
I mand being as follows, to-wit; 
j Suit by L. B. Withers, Receiver 
I of the City National Bank of Spur, 
¡Texas, as owner of Note and!
Middie Hamby as owner of note No,
1 of a series of two notes for the 
principal sum of $300,00 each, dated 
November 17, 1927, executed and de
livered by J, L, Curry to Andy 
Wooten as part of the purchase 
money for all that certain tract or 
parcel of land situated, lying and 
being in the County of Dickens and 
State of Texas, and being 20.39 
acres of land known as Tract No. 5 
out of Survey 224, Certificate No.
10 I 2007, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey, Block 1, H. Rhomberg, original 
grantee, as shown by the map or 
plat of said survey of record in the 
office of the County Clerk of Dick
ens County, Texas, said notes bear
ing interest from date until paid at

Mrs. Alexander returned Sunday 
from a week’s visit to the Dallas 
Markets where she purchased a lot 
of new’ numbers to replenish her 
stock.

Mrs. T. E. Ho-wzo. of two miles 
ea.st of town, returned last Friday 
from a three weeks’ v’isit with her 
(laughter and family. Mi-, and 

n. Den.son. of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, o f Stam- 
I ford, were in Spur Monday. Mr. 
' Perkins is interested in the com
press here, and W’as looking after 
h;s interests in a business way,
while Mrs. Perkins visited Mrs. E. 
T., Caraw’ay.

For Sale—160 acres good land at 
a bargain.—See A. B. Smart for par
ticulars.

5 ..A« I folks say that a negro v^on’t Uu.» c/-/:^ 0  I . , * rate of 8% per annum, provid-
5 . 1 c  steal ,  ̂ ^: l 0 l _  . _ ling that past due interest shouldi n n i  ------------------------ o : i D  ___

1 5 0  P e a c o c k  -------- | 2 .5 0 | 1 0 :1 5 I5 :0 0  ^ ^ ^ ^  tn my corn field. interest at the rate of 10%
l V « ' r  ------------------------------------ Ì2.00I 9 ; 5 o '4 : 3 5 P  «»»d  d a y . L „  providing tor 10% at-

2 :5 5 1 1.75| S w e n s o n  . i : . ' : “ ------------------I ' t s  9 ! ^
3 : 2 0  2-On A a n o n » ,, . . . .  --------  f - i ?3 :2 0 | 2 .0 0
3 :4 0 | 2 .2 5
4 :0 0 | 2 .5 0
4:3ni!t nn

A s p e r m o n t  _____ _ i  s o i  9 - in
Old G lory------------------ j : .  -|ÌÌo|' 8 :30

4 : 2 0 1 ltorney’3 fees if placed in the hands
for collection. Plain

S a g e r t o n ' . : : :  r S O I  i i l f  ™ *' tiffs alleging that they are each the
A r  I , a,. legal owners and holders of each—  Stam fo r d ----------------- Lv.l .001 8 :0 0 1 2 :S 0 | - ''o « ' oa.d they, what you going to| „,

' do? I
, transferred and assigned by Andy

We were gettine this corn to make Txr a a,.. -  ̂ Wooten, the payee thereof, to theirhome brew. . . .
xxru- u f a predecessors in title before maturity.Which of course to you is nothinc% ,°  for a valuable consideration, in due I ’, a course of tract. Plaintiffs allegingBut if you let us go we will come N.i« a.that upon the 17th day of November, clean with you. L q— xxr a1927, Andy Wooten conveyed the
.y,. T aa- a . I above described land to J. L. CurryThen says I, that’s nighty nice thert oo,-1 a ^- ,,, . . , ,  and that said notes were given asIf you 11 shield my name and pay L,„„a r au a. ^

Tv̂Ar Tavt/vc. ^  ̂I ^be purchase money therefor,
and to secure thg payment of saidmy price.

I ’ll promis you now I wen’t tell it L^a..„ au  ̂ , ^notes the vendor s lien was retainedtwice.

They both laughed out te ha ha haw 
I knowed mighty well w’e could buy 

the law.
For your good advice we won’t give 

a straw. *
If you fool with us we will break 

your jaw.

Then says I, since I am kinder cool, 
I see wherein I have acted the fool. 
So we’ll just let the majority rule 
Until we get better political pull.

So' they went home and made their 
brew.

Also made some strong rye two, 
And thus defied both me and you 
Because to our law we will not stand 

true.

MORAL
If those white 'coons’ knew that me 

and you.
Would to. our laws “ be 10(1% true, 
They would not make that old home 

brew.
Nor would they make that rot 3.2. 

-J O H N  D. HUSTKDLER

in said deed.
Plaintiffs pray for foreclosure of 

the vendor’s lien as the same exis-! 
ted on the 17th day of November, 
1927, for order of sale, for costs of 
suit and in the alternative, they pray 
for rescision of the contract and 
that they recover of and from the 
defendants the title to and possess
ion of the above described propeity. 
for costs of suit and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail Not, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same-

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Dickens 
this the 30th day of November A. D. 
1933.

NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 
Clerk District Court Dickens
County, Texas. 12-4t

For Sale—160 acres good land at 
a bargain.—See A, B. Smart for par- 
tieuloro.

em u  KIM CAFE
Close at 12.OC Every Night Now, Exceot Sa^urJay 

Night - - -hen We Are Open All Nigh-

V/E ASK YOU TO COME ONCE-—WE KNOW YOU 
WILL KEEP ON COMING THEREAFTER

Ifiiiard harkey & Virgel lear̂ ne
Props.

H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 31 WENDELI. BLDG.

INSURANCE
BONDS

“SUPPOSE YOU HAVE A FIRE TONIGHT’ 
SPUR, TEXAS

T O  T H E

ers
win BE IN

TO COLLECT THE

1933 Taxes
JANUARY 29f30f and 31

4

All Delinquent Taxes Are To 
Be Paid At The Collectors 
Office In Dickens

A #

Tax Collector! * » ? -V F it


